LUNCH

ANTIPASTI

COCCOLI
crispy dough, stracchino cheese, prosciutto di parma, truffle honey 18

GRILLED OCTOPUS
crispy fingerling potatoes, red chiles, aged balsamic, GF 19

WAGYU BEEF MEATBALL
bellwether ricotta 21

BURRATA
tomato jam, basil oil 19

BEEF TENDERLOIN TARTARE
giardiniera, quail egg, garlic aioli, GF 18

BRUSCHETTA
butternut squash caponata, stracciatella, crispy brussels sprout, toasted ciabatta 15

AKI TUNA
avocado, caperberry, fresno chili, caper vinaigrette, GF 16

HAMACHI
spicy balsamic, serrano chili, truffle honey, crispy shallots, spicy balsamic, serrano chili, truffle honey, GF 16

LOCAL SALUMI 24

ARTISAN CHEESE 28

CHEF’S SELECTION 48
local salumi and artisan cheeses

SOUP AND SALADS

MINESTRONE SOUP
fregola, manchego toast 12

STEMA CHOPPED
artichoke heart, avocado, cherry tomato, egg, red onion, salami, pepperoncini, gorgonzola, mustard vinaigrette, GF 17

SHAVED BRUSSELS SPROUTS
parmesan, toasted marcona almonds, cabernet vinaigrette, GF 13

ROASTED BEETS
shaved fennel, baby spinach, LaClare Farms goat cheese, hazelnut vinaigrette, GF 15

TUSCAN KALE CAESAR
oven-dried tomato, parmesan breadcumbs, lemon caesar dressing, GF 15

HARVEST SALAD
granny smith apple, butternut squash, pomegranate, candied hazelnuts, spiced apple vinaigrette, GF 15

ADD SKIRT STEAK(7) CHICKEN(5) SHRIMP(7)

PIZZA BAR

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM
roasted wild mushrooms, garlic cream, mozzarella, white truffle oil 21

CARNE
housemade fennel sausage, soppressata, pancetta bacon, prosciutto sausage, mozzarella 21

PROSCIUTTO SAUSAGE & BRUSSELS SPROUTS
roasted garlic, charred corn, shaved fingerling potato, white truffle oil 19

BURNT PEPPERONI
spicy tomato sauce, red chiles, mozzarella 19

MARGHERITA
mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil 18

PROSCIUTTO PEAR
roasted garlic, taleggio, mozzarella, baby arugula 21

V: vegan GF: gluten free

Most of our dishes can be modified to be Gluten & Vegan friendly. Please ask your server for options.

HOUSEMADE PASTA

MADE FROM SCRATCH DAILY. GLUTEN FREE PASTA AVAILABLE

CHITARRA "CACIO E PEPE"
pecorino, black pepper, belper knolle cheese 21

GNOCCHI
truffle cream, fried sage, crispy pancetta 22

TROPIC ARRABBIATA
tomato, chili flake, seasonal vegetable ragu, V 18

ORECCHIETTE
prosciutto sausage, watercress, chili flake, pecorino 21

BAKED LASAGNA
Bellwether ricotta, meat ragu, parmesan 22

PAPPARDELLE
bolognese, grated parmesan 21

BUTTERNUT SQUASH TORTELLAGGI
parmesan brown butter, crispy sage 19

CAULIFLOWER RISOTTO
acorn squash, calabrian chili, corn sprouts, shishito peppers, sweet potato, aged balsamic, V 19

SPAGHETTI
jumbo lump crab, charred tomato, red chili & lemon cream sauce 29

add FRESH SHAVED TRUFFLE to any dish, MP

SANDWICHES & PLATES

ALL SANDWICHES SERVED WITH PARMESAN-BACK FRIES

TAVERN BURGER
hook’s cheddar, grilled onion, crispy kale oven-dried tomato, smoked grain mustard 16

TURKEY PORCHETTA CLUB
avocado, pancetta bacon, butter lettuce, tomato, serrano aioli 16

CHICKEN SANDWICH
pancetta bacon, smoked mozzarella, arugula, tomato, piquillo pepper aioli 15

LOBSTER ROLL
citrus poached lobster, frisee, bacon vinaigrette, tomato, herb mayo 22

BROILED SALMON
citrus braised lentils, caramelized carrots, sauteed spinach, tamarind glaze, GF 36

BRICK CHICKEN DIAVOLO
sticky parmesan potatoes, arugula, cherry tomato, grilled lemon, GF 31

SHAVED RIBEYE SANDWICH
caramelized onions, peppadew peppers, fontina, garlic aioli, au jus 22

SIDES 12

STICKY PARMESAN POTATOES
parmesan

CHARRED BROCCOLI
charred lemon, parmesan GF

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
pepperoncini, toasted pine nuts, mint, GF

BLISTERED SHISHITO PEPPERS
lemon, sea salt, GF

CARAMELIZED BRUSSELS SPROUTS
pancetta, sea salt, GF

*Advisory: The consumption of raw or undercooked food such as meat, poultry, fish, shellfish, or eggs, which can contain harmful bacteria, may cause serious illness. Individuals with certain health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
COCKTAILS

NO. 1 belvedere, prosecco, grapefruit, lemon, mint, strawberry 15
NO. 2 grey goose, blueberry lavender, lemon, peach, prosecco 15/50
NO. 3 absolut, pineapple, luxardo, turmeric syrup 15
NO. 4 plymouth, honey, lemon, pineapple 14
NO. 5 maker's mark, cold brew, winter spice, grapefruit 14
NO. 6 knob creek rye, milk stout, vanilla, bitters, brown sugar syrup 14
NO. 7 bulleit rye, mezcal, winter spice, bitters 14
NO. 8 don julio, mezcal, lemon, cinnamon apple syrup 16
NO. 9 corso bianco, grapefruit, lime, mango, smoked salt syrup 15/50
NO. 10 old forrester, earl grey syrup, tonic, bitters 15
NO. 11 hendricks, rosemary, grapefruit, lime 14

BEER

DRAFTS
512 Urban Wheat 7
Goose Island Green Line 7
Goose Island Next Coast IPA 8
Lagunitas IPA 7
Pacifico 7
Stella Artois 8
Three Floyd's Gumballhead 9
Trumer Pils 7

BOTTLES & CANS
Amstel Light 6
Bell's Two Hearted 7
Buckler (non-alcoholic) 6
Bud Light 6
Cigar City Jal Alai IPA 7
Corona Premier 7
Goose Island Matilda 9
Guinness 8
Heineken 7
Hoegaarden 6
Lagunitas A Little Sumpin Sumpin 8
Lagunitas 33 Red Ale 8
Left Hand Nitro Milk Stout 9
Michelob Ultra Light 6
Perrini 6
Revolution Anti-Hero IPA 7
Shiner Bock 6
Stella Cidre 7
Two Brothers Prairie Path 7
Unibroue La Fin du Monde 9
Victoria 9
WarPigs Foggy Geezer 8

WINE BY THE GLASS

BUBBLES
Taillan, Champagne, brut reserve, reims, fra (NV) 28
Henriot, Champagne Rosé, brut, reims, fra (NV) 24
Bera, Frissante Moscato d'asti, Piedmont, ita (2018) 12
Tiamo, Prosecco, veneto, ita (NV) 12
Lamberti, Rosé, veneto, ita (NV) 13

WHITES
ITALY
Cusumano, Etna Bianco, alta mola, sicily (2018) 16
Roero, Pinot Grigio, veneto (2018) 12
Inama, Soave Classico, veneto (2019) 13

ELSEWHERE
Duckhorn, Chardonnay, decry, sonoma county, ca (2017) 13
Flowers Vineyards & Winery, Chardonnay, sonoma coast, ca (2017) 18
Georg Albrecht Schneider, Riesling, kabinett, rheinhessen, ger (2016) 12
Château d'Esclans, Rosé, whispering angel, provence, fra (2018) 16
Weirau River, Sauvignon Blanc, marlborough, nz (2019) 14

REDS
ITALY
Fontanafredda, Barberesco, piedmont (2014) 20
Casale delle Sparrione, Chianti Superiore, tuscany (2016) 12
La Riva, Picentandro, armad-compact, valle d'aosta (2017) 14
Trevose, Rosso di Montepulciano, saltelico, tuscany (2016) 13
Tenuta di Arenso, Super Tuscan, il fauno di arcanum, tuscany (2015) 16

ELSEWHERE
Daou, Cabernet Sauvignon, paso robles, ca (2018) 18
Louis M. Martini, Cabernet Sauvignon, sonoma county, ca (2016) 14
Mt. Veeder, Cabernet Sauvignon, napa valley, ca (2016) 24
Bodega Colome, Malbec, salchagua valley, salta, arg. (2016) 14
Matanzas Creek, Merlot, sonoma county, ca (2014) 13
J Vineyards, Pinot Noir, sonoma/monterey/santa barbara county, ca (2016) 14
Siduri, Pinot Noir, willamette valley (2017) 18
Ferrari-Carano, Red Blend, sonoma, sonoma county, ca (2016) 14

SIENA SPRITZ 15  grey goose le melon, aperol, grapefruit, lemon, prosecco
SIENA SANGRIA 12/48  red or white

SPIRIT-FREE

spirit-free (noun)
1. a non-alcoholic drink consisting of a mixture of fresh juices, fruit, citrus, housemade syrups & non-alcoholic spirits

No. -12 strawberry, blackberry, pineapple, lime, lemon 6
No. -13 peach, ginger beer, lime, mint 6
No. -25 lavender, lemon, mint, vital proteins
lavender lemon beauty collagen 8
No. -19 spice 94 seedlip non-alcoholic spirit, lemon, sparkling cider 8